
SCHEDULE OF STANDARD CONDITIONS

Onley Park Village Hall Standard Conditions of Hire.
These iandard conditioni apply to all hirirg of the hall. lf the hirer is in any doutd as to the meaning of the following, the Hall Secretary

should be immedaately consufted.
Supervision
The hirer shall, during the period of the hiring, be responsible for: the supetvision ofthe premises, the fabric ard the contents; their care,

safety from damag. irr*o slight or charql of any sort and the behavior of all persons using the premises whatever their capacity;

includingpropers-upervisionofcirparkingirrangementssoastoavoidobstructionofthehighway. AsdirectedbytheHall Secretary,the

Hirer sniii mat<e gmd or pay for all'damale (inct-uding accidental damage) to the premises or the fixtures, fittings or contents ard for loss of

cmtents.
Use of Premises
The hirer shall not use the premises for any other purpose other than thd described in the hiring agreement and shall not sub-hire or use

ttte premises or allow the premises to be used for any unlawful purpose or in any unlawful way nor do anything or bring onto the premises

anilhing which may endanger the same or render invalid any insurance policies in resped thereof nor allow the consumFion of alcohol

thereon withorjt wrifi en permission.
Lbenses
The hirer shall be responsible for obtaining such licenses as may be needed for the sale or supply of intoxicating liquor' The hirer shculd

check with the Hall Secretary that the Village Hall holds a license with th€ Performing Rights Socidy.
Gaming, Betting and Lot€ries
The hirEi shall ensure that nothing is done on or in relation to the premises in contravention of the law relating to gaming, betting and

loueries.
Public Safety compliarce
The hirer shall comply with all conditions and regulations made in resped of the pemises by the Fire Authority, Local Authority, the Local

Magistrates' Court or dherwise, particularly in connection wilh any evert which includes puuic dancing or music or other similar public

entertainment or stage plays. See schedule of special conditions.
Health and Hygiene
Tne hirer snat[ if preparirE, serving or selling food observe all relevant food health and hygiene legislation and regulations.

Ehcfiical Appliance safiety
The hirer shili ensure that any electrical appliances bought by thern to the prembes and used there shall be safe and in good working

order.
lndemnity
The hirer ahalt indemnify the Village Hall's Management Committee, employees, volunteers.agents ard invitees again$. (a) the cost of

repair of any damage d6ne to an/part of the prernises and contents of the prembes ard (b) all claims in respect of damage or loss of

prbpertyorinjurytJpersonsarbir[asaresuitoftheuseofthepremisesbythehirer. The.hirershall takeoutadequateinsuranceto
inslre the nirer and mernbers of th; hirer's organisatim against all claims arising as a result of the hire. (The Village Hall is insured against

any daims arisirE out of it's own negligence)
Accideds and Dangerous Ocrurr€nces
The Hirer mu* report alt accidents involvirE iniury to the pubic to a member of the Village Hall Management Committee as soon as

possible and coniplete the relevant section inihe Village Hall Acodent book. Any failure of equipment either that belonging to the Village

Hall or brought in by the Hirer must also be reported as soon as possible.
Animals
The Hirer shall ensure that no animals (including birds) except guide dogs are brought into the prernises, other than for a special e /ent

agreed to bt/ the Village Hall Managernent Cornmittee. No animals whatsoever are to enter the kitchen at any time.

Cornpliance with the Childrens Act 1989
The Hirer shall ensure that my activities for children under eight years of age comply with the provisions of the childrens Act of 1989 and

thd only fit and proper persons have access to the children-
Sale of Goods
The hirer shall if selling goods on the premises comply with Fair Trading Laws and any code of practice used in connedion with such sales.

canceltation
lf the Hirer wishes to cancel the booking before the date of the event and the Village Hall in unable to conclude a replac€ment bookirE, the

queSion of the payment or the repayment of the fee shall be at the discretion of the Village Hall-

The Village Hali reserves the right to cancel this hiring by r'vritten notice to the Hirer in the event of:

(a) Th6 pernises being required for use as a polling siation for a Parliamentary or Local Govemment election or bye-election.

ib) The Village Hall Management Committee ieaso-nably corEidering that 1) such hiring leads to a breach of licersirg conditims or other

statr.rtoryiequirements, or 2) unla6ul or unsuitable ictivities will take place at the premises as a result of this hiring.

(c) The prernises becoming unfit forthe use lntended bythe Hirer.
'ln 

"ny 
*dt case the Hirer sfidl be entitled to a refund of arry deposit already paid, br.rt the Village Hall shall not be liable to the Hirer for

any resultirg direct or indired loss or darnages whatsoever.
Erd of Hire
The Hirer shall be responsiile for leavirE the premises and sunounding area in a clean and tidy condition, properly locked and secured

unless directed otherwise and any cante-nts ternporarily rerncnr'ed fiom iheir usual positions properly replaced, otherwise the Village Hall

shall be at liberty to make an additional charge.
Noise
The Hirer shall ensure that the minimum of noise is made on anival and departure, particularly late at night and early in the mornir€.

Stor€d equaFnent
The Village iall accef,s no responsitility for any stored equipment or other proPrty brought on to or left at the premises, and all liabil,ty for

loss or dimage is heieby exch:ded- All iquipmi:nt and other property (cther than stored.equipment) must be removed at the end of each

hiring or fees-will be charged for each day of part of a day at the hire fee per hiring until the same is rernoved.

TheViflage Hall may, in its discretion in any of the follorving circimstances, namely-
(a) ln rispect of dored €quiprnefit, faiture by ttre Hirer either to pay any dorage charges due and payable or to rernove the same within 7

days afterthe agreed $orage period has ended.
(b) tn iespect ot an! other proplerty brought on to the premises for the purpce of the hiring, failure by the Hirer to remove the same

within 7 days atier tre ttiririg aisposeif any zuch itans by sale or otherwise on such terms and conditions as it thinks fit, and charge

the Hirer any costs incurred in Soring and selling or otherwise disposing of the same'

No alterations
No alterations or additions may be made to the premises nor may any fixtures be installed or placards, decorations or cdher artides be

atached in any way to arry pait of the premises without prior writien ipproval of the Hall Secretary. Any alteration, fixture or fitting or

atachmert so appioveO stratt d tt|e discr€fion of the Village Hall, remain in the pemises at the end of the hiring and become the property

of the Village Hali or be removed by the Hirer who mud m;ke good to the satbfaction of the Village Hall Management Committee any

dan4e caused to the premises by the removal.
ilo rights
The tiiring agreernent constitutes permission only to use the prernises ard confers no tenancy or other r(Jtt of occupation on the Hirer.

SigneA O;y ihe Onley parfi Vilhje Xatt lttanag6meot Commitee Representative named in llre Hking Agreement

Sfined Date

Signed by the Harer, or where appropnaile, by the authorised repreientalive of the Hirer mmed in the Hiring Agre€ment on behalf

ofthe Hirer.

Signed Date


